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Killing a Sacred Cow?
Abstract
So your office sends out a weekly packet of seven stories to a list of editors every week. Quite an
accomplishment! It looks real good on the annual report and in the office files.
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Killing a Sacred Cow?
Jack Drummond

SO YOU R OF FICE se nds o ut a weekly packet of seven stories to a list o f
editors every. every week. Q uite an accom pl is hment ! It loo ks real good on
the ann ual report a nd in th e o ffi ce files .
" [t's a lo t or erap. It co mes in eve ry wee k and goes di rect from m y ' in'
bas ket to fi le 13. I never even look ,\I it any more:'

T his simple. plain a nd easi ly-u nde rstood stateme nt fro m an ed itor may
give a clue 10 what happens to those wee kl y packets of sto ries your offi ce
sends out.
" It 's writt en strict ly by formu la. You know the name of the un ive rsi ty
and some ad ministrato r wi ll be in the lead o r at leas t the second graff. If
the re's any meat to it. it's dow n the page a ways."
The sa me editor a mplifies. He's not hap py.
" They spe nd money . good money. maili ng that st uff out and who uses it?
I see the job o f a la nd-grant informat io n ortice as benefit ing the people. no t
purting the egos of thei r bosses. If they don't have some thing to offer my
readers. to hell with it."
Maybe. just maybe. the era of the "wee kl y pac ket" is gone . Putting
togethe r seve n sto ries a wee k because "t hat's the way it's a lways bee n
done" may not be a good enough reaSOn. Some wee ks, and we all know it.
those seven stories may nOI come up. So, we fake it. put toget her some
trash that never shoul d leave a typewrite r, a nd put it in the mail.
But. o ur seve n stories. sorry ones incl uded. are in competit io n with a lot
of offe rings from a lot of peopl e wan ting a bi t o f free space . Our firs t
aud ie nce, the edito r, may take a look at the m for a while, but he soon will
develop the same habit di splayed in the lead graff q uote. " In" bas ket to the
tras h ca n, an easy d unk fro m mos t <my desk in the natio n.
What's the answer? The re may not be an easy o ne u nless you r sho p is
designed to serve the people of your state and not the admi ni st rators . U you
and you r slaff are wri ting by the pound rather than by the effect, th ere's not
much hope. Oh . you may ge t so me thing used o nce in a while if it ha ppe ns to
fit a ho le: but you've was ted a lot of mot ion gett ing it done.
T he re are several tips that come from the combi ned thinking of a lot of
" users" we've ta lked to-the guys wit h the bl ue pe ncil s. the guys who
decide what goes on the pages. A few o f these include:
I·Aim before yOll shoot. Don't send eve rything to everyone. If you know
it's a beef magazi ne. don't se nd a story about brusse l spro ut s. (So unds
sim ple, b ut check your fil es!)
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2-Spend more
time
talk ing
to sourcesVol.
. thinking
aboutArt.
whaCs
been said ,
and less time pounding the old Underwood. There's a good c hance you can
bring some of your source's personality in to the story. sti ll ca rry the
message, and present a package your potential readers can identify with
and appreciate.
3-00n' t limit your thoughts to things that HAVE to be done right NOW!
It 's good occasiona ll y to have a landscape horticulturist say that the best
thing for home owners to do is sit bac k and enjoy the fruits of their labors.
Try to kee p the pressure off you r readers. There are enough pressure times
for farmers and ranchers without our emphasizing and adding to them.
4-Make your sou rces human . If they'lI stand for it , ma ke "Stanley"
"Stan" and "James B." "J im." Dr . may mean a lot when your source
writes to hi s co lleague in Kansas , but it j ust doesn 't mean that much to the
average reader. In fact. as our Extension Director once said , that PhD
behind a man 's name or a Dr. in front of it could mean that a committee
made a bad mistake.
(There will be those sources. of course , who think the most important
thing in the lead wi ll be "Dr." followed immedi ately by his name. With a
little patience and understanding, you can c ure most of these cases. but nOI
all. )

5-Write fo r someone. Pick out a reader somewhere and do the story for
him or her. Don't be stodgy in your terms. We all know' 'folk " is the proper
term , but " folks" reads so much better. You 're not in an English class any
more ; violate some of the rules and enjoy!
6-Read! Look at the sports pages , the columns. the editorials, books.
magazines , anything. Get ideas and adapt them. Nursery rhymes, classic s,
jokes, puns, quotes, made-up words-all can add life to your leads.
7-(And this may be most important of all) Forget that weekly packet.
Send something out on Tuesday and Friday this week. Monday and
Wednesday next. Limit the number of sto lies and imp rove the quality,
Make the ed itor eager to open your enve lope. Give him a chance to wonder
what it is and take a loo k at it rather than know what it is without busting the
seal on the envelope .
We're in a compet itive world , very competitive. Most editors we have
talked to say they throwaway at least 90-percent of their mail. It may be
difficult for adm inistrators to understand. but our onl y chance is to make
th e best use of our skills. If we do less-and fall back on "seven sto ries a
week, every week"-we are not serving our instit uti ons or (he people they
represent.
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